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Geart Clcb. The Juniata Central Geary
Club meets in the Court House on 1st and 3rd

Satuboav evenings of each month at 80' clock.
Any person wishing to sign the Constitution
can do so by calling at the Se.nti.nkl Office or

at the meeting of the Club

Friends, you wliu are in arrears on

our book:-- for advertising, job work and

subscription, will coufer a great favor by

paying up jour arrearages. We need

money very badly. We hope this appeal

vrill not be in vain.

S. S. Celf.uration. The Sunday
School scholars of the orphans and other
schools of McAlisterville intend having a

celebration on Friday, September 28th,
1866. The Millerstown Lrass Band will
be present on the occasion.

Turn Out Union Men. Oar candi

date for Congress, Hon. George F. Mil-

ler, will be present and address the peo-

ple at the mass meeting in Mifflintown on
next Saturday the 29th.

New Magazines for October.
Frank Leslie's, Godoy's, Harper's, Ba!- -

lou's, Peterson's and Pemorests, Maga-

zines, just received aud for sale at John
51. Thompson's ucvr store in Perrysville.

Lecture. Mrs. Gage, of Ohio, lec-tut-

on Wednesday and Thursday even-

ings in the M. E. Church on the subject
of Tetnpernnco. Her remarks were well-time- d

and if carried into effect would be

the cause of doiug much good.

Fubmc Sai.es. Attention is directed
to the advertisement of the Hcuderson
property in Fermanagh township. Also,

the Moore property in V?lker township.
They are very desirable farms, and those

wishing to purchase good properties will

do well to attend these sales.

' County Fair Ou our first page will

be found the list of premiums to be

awarded at the next county fair. Prof.
Light will make a balloon ascension from

the fairgrounds on Thursday, and this of

itself will repay all who visit the fair.

Mr. David Wilson, of Fermanagh
township, this county, while at Perrysville
oa Monday lust, lost his pocket book con-

taining some forty or fifty dollars. The
pocket book was found by the Rev. Wm.
tchriber and promptly returned to the
owner. Mr. Wilson desires us to return
his thanks to Rev Schribcr and others
who interested themselves in his behalf.

Geary Meetimj. The Union Republi-

can voters of Milford township, will hold

meeting in the Locust Grove School

Ho'tsc, on Friday evening next. Also, at

Coldbrouk, Thursday eve, Oct. 4th. Col. J.
J. Patterson, J. Lyons, Esq , and others
will deliver addresses Let every body

turn out. Grave issues are involved in

the coming election aud till should hear
them discussed.

Co.vsisKENcr. For a wan who foaght
all through the war as a soldier of the
Union and was called by Copperheads,
'hirelings,'' "murderer," "thief" "hes-fci;in,- "

"robber," "uell-houud,-
" "coward,"

&c, now to associate with and defend the
action of all these uien. Such a mac

inu.it. feel grand mu-- t have a very bih-degre- e

of self respect.

Be Assessed Let every Republican
voter of Juniata couuty see that he is as-

sessed on or before Saturday next, as that
is the last day on which you can be en

rolled. Soldiers and others who Lave

lost their residences should see that they
have not been overlooked by Copperhead
assessors, as this is one way by which
they expect to deprive you of your vote.

Township Meetings. A series of

Township Meetings are to be held at dif

ferent points in the county. Let every

loyal man, woman and child come out to

these meetings, and show the Copper,
heads that they are yet determined to

stand by the Union of our forefathers;
that they are not willing that the Gov-

ernment shall be basely surrendered to

the traitors who fought to destroy it.

Accident. Mr. T. li. Ilildebrand, of
this place, in company with several others,
went to Licking Creek Valley last week

for the purpose of hunting game, and on

Saturday as the party were preparing to

return home, and as he was lifting otic of
the guns from the ground the hammer
caught on a twig causing the gun to go

eft, the load tearing away the index finger
of the right hand. At the time of the
accident Mr. A. N. McCrum was stand-
ing close by but miraculously escaped in-

jury. Tom served through the war with-
out receiving a scratch from the hands of
the rebels, and now when the war is over,
it seems hard that he should be crippled'.

He is getting along as well as cuU be
expected under, the circumstances.

Notice. The Juniata Horfe Protec-

tion Company will meet in Mifllintown on

Saturday, September 29th, lSGG. Eusi- -

ness of importance deuiauds punctual at
tendance. I5y order of the President,

N. A. Elier, Scc'y.

Public Festival The "Ladies' As-

sociation for repairing the Presbyterian
Churth of Perrysviilc," will hold a Pub-
lic Festival on Thursday ana Fiiday dur-

ing the Agricultural Fair. Dinner will
be served within the fair grounds on both
the above days, at 1 o'clock, P. M. Also,
varioun useful aud fancy articles will be
offered lor sale. Price of dinner 50 cts.
The public are invited to patronize the
enterprise.

Hon. John 31. Pomeroy. We sec
by the Philadelphia Inquirer that a large
number of the most distinguished citizens

of the 8th Legislative District Lave in-

vited Hon. John M. Pomeroy to run as
an independent candidate for Assembly
in that district, Mr. Pomeroy has con-

sented, and from what we can learn will
succeed in making Lis election. Wc
wish him success.

Another Head Off. The political
of has desceuu'edaxe Policy" again

and John McLaughlin, Collector of this
county, has fallen beneath its blow.
George Wonderful Fasick, of this place,
is his successor. Of course the True
Hi pnhlinin will say of him, as of Allison
and Laird, that Mr. McLaughlin vit in.
competent and Gorgie" is compe-

tent to discharge the duties of the office.

Vote for the 7?.rr Hull J,it. L. F.
Mickey has on exhibition at his store in

Patterson, a fine Base Ball Bat it is to
be presented on the 20th of October to
the Club having the largest number of
votes. Any person wishing to vote for
their favorite club can do so by paying
five cents, and receiving goods worth that
amount, or in other words, each five cents
worth of goods bought at Mickey's Ecs-taurr-

is entitled to a vote.

On the --Mth iust., by Rev. M. Allison, Wm
B. Horning to Miss M. A. Kreider, both of

Fermanagh township.

On the same day by Ecv. E. IV. Kirby,
Samuel Shupp, of Altoona, to Miss Hannah
M. Fritz, of Juniata county.

MIFFLLNTOUN & FATTEIISO.N MAKKETS

FLOUR, MARKETINGS.
Super, j! jbl. $12 00 Butter, prime y lb 30
Extra, 12 CO jl'.utter, -- n rate 18
Fancy, - 13 OU Lard, 2,"

Kye, V cwt. 3 00 Tallow 10
Buckwheat, 4 OU Eggs, ft aox 25
Corn Meal........ 1 75 PORK..

GKAIN, Hogs. "( cwt 11 00
White wheat,... 2 75 Hum, ib 25
tied Wheat j bu 2 CO Sides & Shoulders 22
Kye 73 BEEF,
Barley,... 5 iKore qr, "jJ cwt 10 00
Corn, 78 !Hind qr 12 00
Buckwheat, 75 j POULT It Y,

Oats .. 40 jChickcns, r pair 50
SEEDS. Turkeys, 2 00

Clover, J bus 0 50 j COAL, "J ton
Timothy. 4 00 iTrevcrtou itove 0.00
Hal 2 7". do Egg 00
Hungarian 0 ISunhury store 0 00

DKlEy FKL'IT, ,1., P.,., o 00
Apples, V bu 3 00 Chestnut . 5 00
Peaches, " qt 0 00 'Pea, 3 75
Cherries, 10 Mixed . 3 00
Currents 10 j WOOI,
Blackberries, 8 Oak,...L... . 4 00
El Jcrberrivs, 4 Hickory,., . 4 50

POTATOES, i HAY,
New Irish, bu 75 Timothy, 20 00
Sweet 1 20 iCloter 18 00

VARIETIES, ( Retailed Articles.
Apples, '? bu 1 00 Coal Oil f gal SO

Onions, 1 00 jSalt, sacs 2 50
White Bein..., 2 50 Ground Alum salt 3,00
Beeswax, lb 45 Plaster, "jd ton 10 00
Soap, dry 10 Nails 7 50'
Candles 20 iliarlron 05 j
W ool, washed... 50 Horse shoes keg S'J 00
Rags 5 I Spring steel en bunds
Corrected weckiy by Siilouflf, 1'row & Parker.

PIIiLAUKLI'UlA itlAKKU I S.
PuiubKi.i'm a, September 25, ISO').

FLOU I! Sales of 200 b'lls., chiefly
Northwestern extra family at 812(iT2,90
"f bbl., including some Pennsylvania and
Ohio do. do , at 12fI4 ; fancy at $14
fa'lG; extra from 89 to 811; and super-
fine at S7,51(i8. 50. There is not much
demand for Rye Flour, and it sells slowy.
at 8''if'A25. Prices of Corn Meal are
nomiual.

V II EAT. Sales of 1500 bush, good
and choice Southern Red at ?2,37, and
500 bush. Amber at 2,90. In Rye
7500 bu-h- . estern sold, part at 98c
(71,81. and part on secret terms.

CORN'. Sales of 10.000 bu.,h. West-
ern mixed at 94(V9Gc, including some
on private tercis.'and a lot of yellow at
our highest quotations. About 9000
bush. Southern Oats sold at 52( 54e.

ehchants. Shippers ana farmers can
have their Produce sold at the highest

market prices by consigning it to Shimmel
it Ilrotlicr, Commission Merchants and Gen-

eral Produce l)eaie;s.
No. 20'J CALLOWHII.il St.,

Philadelphia, Pa.
gij Our Shippers will receive our pi ice

list weekly. Sept. I'J- -il

UUITORS KOTICE. The undersignedj. auditor appointed to audit the account
of Samuel JJunn, administrator of the estate
of Wm. Dunn. Life of Fayette township, dee'd.
and report distibtitioa of balance in baLds
of accountant will meet all parties interested
for the purpose of bis appointinont on Satur-

day, October 13th, 1800 at Oakland Mills,
Juniata count V, Pa.

LUCFAX ADAMS, AurVt.
Sitpt. iVt.

A I. ELECTIONGEXI.ltJO. Whereas, in and by an act
'of the General Assembly of the Common

wealth of Pennsylvania, entitled "An Act re-

lating to the elections of this Commonwealth,

passed the 2nd day of .luly, A. i., 183", u 18

made the duty of the Sheriff of every county
within the Commonwealth to give public no-

tice of the General Elections, and set forth
the officers to be elected, and the place at
which the election is to bs held. Therefore

, SAMUEL 15. LOUDEN, High Sheriff of

the county of Juniata, do hereby make known
aud give this public notice to the electors of

the county of Juniata, that on the SECOND
TUESDAY OK OCTOlJEU next, (being th
yth day of the month,) a General Election
will be held at the several election districts
established bv law iu said county, at which
time they will vote by ballot for the officers
hereafter nieutiuned. 10 wit : - - M

One Person to fill the oiUce of Governor of
the State of Pennsylvania.

One Person, in connection with the counties
of Dauphin, Northumberland. Union and
Snyder, to represent the 1 lib Disirict of
Pennsylvania iu the House of llcprescntitives
of the UuiK-- States.

Two Persoiis, iu connection with the coun-

ties of Huntingdon and Mitllin, to fill the of-

fice of .Member of the House of Representa-
tives of the Commonwealth of Peumylvania.

Two Persons to till tho ollice of Associate
Judge of Juniata county.

One Person to till the office of Prothonotary
of Juniata oounty.

One Person to fill the office of District At-

torney of Juniata county.
One Person to till the office of Cornly Com-

missioner of Juniata county.
One Person to fill (he otiice of Auditor of

Juniata county.
One Person 10 fill the office of Coroner of

Juniata county.
1 ALSO HEREBY MAKE KNOWXand give

notice, that the places of holding tiic afore-

said General Election in t lie several districts
aud townships iu the couuty of Juniata, are
as follows;, to wit :

At the Court House in the borough of
for the borough ol Milllintowu.

At the Court Douse 111 the borough of
fur Fermanagh township.

At the School House ia for r

town.diip.
At the Academy, at Tbompsontown. for

Delaware township.
At the Public H'us-- of Thomas Cox, for

Grceuwood tuwuship.
At the School House in P.ichficld, for Mon-

roe township.
At Kuoue"s School House, for Sustiuchantf

township.
At the School House in MAUstersville for

Fayette township
At the School House in Patterson, for thi

borough of Patterson.
At tue School House in Perrysville, for the

borough ot Perrysville.
At the Locust Grove School IIonc, near

the resideucs of John Meilin, lor Aiilford.
At the Spruce Hill School House, fo'

Spruce II ill lownship.
At the publij School House at Acadcmia,

for Louie township.
At the School House near McCulloeVs Mill's

for Tuscarora township, except that portion
of it lying d ot the summit ol
the Shade Mountain.

At the Lick School House near the residence
of Benjamin Walls, for Lack township, ex-

cept that portion of it lying north-we- st wardly
of the summit ol t'jeShade Mountain.

At the Centre Sidiool House, fur so much of
the townships of Lack aud Tuscarora King

of the summit ot the Shade
Mountain.

At the Church Hill School House, in Tur
belt towuship, fr Turbett township,.

1 ALSO MAKE KNOWS and give notice as
in and by the loih section of the aforesaid
Act, 1 am directed, that every person, except
Justice of the Peace, who shall hold au oliice
of appointment, of profit or trust, under the
Government of the United States, or of this
Slate, or of any city or incorporated district,
whether a commissioned officer or otherwise,
a subordinate officer or agent, who is or shall
be employed under the legislative, judiciary
or executive department of this State or of
the United States, or of any city or nicorpo-rafu- d

disirict, and also, that every member of

Congress, and of the Sta'e Legislature, and
of toe Select and Common Council of any city,
or Commissioner of any incorporated district,
is by law incapable of holding or exercising
at tLe same time the office or appointment ot
Jude, Inspector, or other officer of any such
election shall be eligible to any office.

Also, that iu the 4ih section of an Act of
Assembly, entitled Act relating to Exe-

cution aud tor othor purposes," approved
April lKtb, 1S40, it is enacted that the afore-

said loth section "shall not be construed to
as to prevent any military ufliccr or borongh
officer from serving as judge, Inspector, or
Clerk of any General or Special Election of
this Commonwealth,"

Pursuant to the provisions contained in the
76th section of the Act first aforesaid :

"The Judges of the aforesaid districts shail
respectively take charge of the certificate of
return of the election of their respective dis-

tricts and produce them at the meeting of the
Judges from each district, at the Court House
in the borough of Mifiliutown, on the third
day alter the day of the election, being the
lliih dav of October, A. D KjOO, then and
there to do nnd perform the duties required by
law of said Judges,"

Also, that where a Judge by sickness or
unavoidable accident is unable to attend said
nneting of Judges, then the certificate of re-

turn aforesaid, shall be taken charg of by
ono of the Inspectors or Clerks of the elec-

tion of said district, who shall dc aud perform
the duties required of said judges unable to
alien. i.

Particular attention is directed to the first
section of the Act of Assembly, passed the
:10th day of March, A. 1). ISti'l, entitled "An
Act regulating the manner of Voting at all
Elections, in the several counties of this Com-

monwealth :

"That the qualified voters of the several
counties in this Commonwealth, at all general,
township, borough and special elections, are
hereby, hereafter authorized and required to
vote, by tickets, printed or written, or partly
printe-- l and partly written, severally classified
as follows: One ticket shall embrace the
names of all judges of courts voted for, and
be labelled outside "judicisry ;" one ticket
shall embrace all the names of Slate officers
voted for and be labelled 'State ;" one ticket
shall enihracc the names of all county ollicers
voted for, including office of Senator, mem-

ber, and members of Assembly, if voted for,
and members of Congress if voted for, and
labelled "county ;" one ticket shall embrace
the names of township officers voted for, and
be labelled "township;" one ticket shall em-

brace the names of ail borough officer voted

for. and be labeled "borough;" and each
class shall be deposited in separate ballot i

boxes--
The return judges for this Assembly district

will meet at the Court House in Lewistown, on
Friday, November 2, 180G, then and there to
do and perform such duties required by law
of said judges.

Also, that an act of Assembly, entiled an
act relating to the elections of this Common-

wealth passed July 2d, 18:iy, further provides
as follows, to wit: v

"That the Inspectors and Judges sha'lmeet
at. .'be rpsnective n'aces nnnomted for holding
the election in the district tu wnicn taey oe- -

I'ong, before 0 o'clocit, in the morning of the
SCOXO TUESDAY in OCTOBER, nnd

ach of the said Inspectors shall appoint one
Clerk who shall be a qualified voter of such
district.

Agreeably to the provisions of the Gist sec-

tion of said net, every General and Special
Election shall be opened between EIGHT and
TEN O'CLOCK in the forenoon, and continue
without interruption or adjournment until
SEVEN O'CLOCK in the evening, when the
polls shall be closed.

S. B. LOUDEN, Sherif.
Mifflintown, September 12, I8G-t-

CITIZENS . NEWo DEPOT
ATTENTION Store, in Perrysville, Ju-

niata county, Pcnn'a. (Post Otiice liuildiug.)
The undersigned asks leave to inform the

(food people, of this and neighboring counties
ih.it he has opened a tine stock of Stationary
liwiks. etc., and having bought them at a

vciy low wholesale price in Philadelphia, by
adding a small per centage, is certain he can
sell cheaper than any other establishment in

the jotiniy. Thi following is a list of Maga-
zines and Periodicals, kept, with prices at-

tached, any or wbieli will be sent by mail
free of postage to ny place upon receipt uf
the annexed price, vi:

Atlantic Monthly L"e- -

Harpers Magazine 4oc.
Frank Leslie's Gazette of Fashions....
Codies Magazine 40c
Ladies Friend - 2")c.

Lallous Magazine 2"c.
Waverly Magizine (weekly) 15c.

Harpers PicUiLil (weekly) l"c.
Frank Leslie's Pictorial, Illustrated,... l'ic.
Chimney Comer l "c.
Albion , l"c.
New York Ledger 10c.
National Police Gazette 10c.
New York Clipper 10c.
Saturday Night luc.
Gleasons Literary Companion . 12c.
Keadlosnnd Monroe's Novels, (each!... D c.
Ileadle's Songster D'c.
Martin's Seasihle Letter W riter f"C.
Fortune Tellers and Dream Cooks of differ-

ent kinds, (eachl 4"c.
Also all tinds of 2"o, Novels

N. B. Any of the Daily. Philadelphia pa-

pers furnished at Too. per mouth, or
at. o'ic. per mouth, y or

weei'y 20c. per month, also Music, Maga-
zines and other binding attended to.

P. S. Back numbers of ail Magazines and
Papers furnished at short uoiice. 1 am tieier-rmiue- d

to su;ip!y a great want in this county
by fuinishiiig ihe people with reading mailer
at a reasonable prije.
I respectfully Solicit your patronace.

Perrysville, r.ng. 1, .

V ETEHANS TAKENOTlCE. rj Act of
V the General Assembly of Pennsylvania,

all Veteran Volunteers who have been regu-
larly and into Ihe
service of the United States, between the
2"nh day of June, lWil and April 1st, 1 3'--J
aud received no local bounty are now entitled
to a bounty ot Three Hundred Dollars from
the township, borough or county where
their crcJit was given. Any person having
a claim of the above kind, can have it prompt-
ly collected by calling oa or addressing. h

Lyons, Attorney at Law, Mitliintown
Juniata county. Pa. State in a ddremiug by
letter number of Regiment and Company to
which you belouged anddate of

J. LYONS,
Atlorney-at-La-

Mitliintown. Pa.

VALUABLE PKOREKTY AT PRIVATE
V Sale. The undersigned, residing in Del-

aware township, Juniata conn'y, oilers for
sale his Farm, situate in said lownship, two

r.'i a hall' miles from Thouipaontowii. adjoin-
ing lands of Dimtu's Heirs, i avid Garver and
others, containing 101 acres, having thereon
erected a Lauk Barn IokHO feet, good Dwel-iti- g

House, with U necessary out buildings.
About 12i) acres is cleared snd under good
cultivation the balance well timbered. The
land is limestone with quarry and kiln on
plice, with stream of water running through
the farm. Tenon easy,

august 1, ISOO-t- f. C. G. SHELLY

rr0 THE AFFLICTED It is a settled fact
A. that a great proportion of the diseases

which "flesh is heir to'' arise from an impure
condition of the blood and the most certain
remedy for these diseases is l.in hey's U nci
I'uriHtr. This preparation is reliable for the
safe and speedy cure of Inflammatory Kheu-ma,isi-

Chronic Scru:':;la. Secondary Syphilis,
Cancers, Tumors, Ulcers oa the head or body.
Humors of the skin and all eruptions on the
face ; alsu all fever sores, bed sores, and every
species of Cutanrom Disease. It will also
cure all diseases common to a derangement ot
she liver and rapidly reitore the patient to
health. Prepared by Dr. J. M. Lindsey. for
tlic soie Proprietors. Hazard i Smnh. No.
lo7 Arch street, Philadelphia- - Sold retail by
all first-cla- s Druggists. may 9, 'ijli-ilc- i.

J FRANC. n. s. cook. . nci'iiiiM.vx.
1TOSEY SAVED IS MONEY EARNED.
i.?-- And that can be done to prrfectiun by
bnyiug your g uJs of the tlf firm in Patter-sen- .

Their stock consists in part of Dry
Goods, Hats and Caps, Fancy Goods, Yankee
Notions, a large and eupericr stock of Boots
and Shoes, Groceries, Sail, Fish, Cheef e, A;c.,
Lried and Canned Fruit in great variety.
Hardware, Quecnsware, Woodenware. Our
stock was purchased in eastern cities at re-

duced prices, and we are confident we can
make it to the interest of our customers and
the goods-buyin- g public to give us tho first
call before making their purchases

N. B. We hate the largest stock, greatest
variety and best styles in the county.

Highest market price paid for country nro-duc- e.

FRANK, COOK & CO.
Patterson, July 4, lOO.tf.

FARM FOR SALE!

THE undersigned offers f.t private sale a
of land situated about one mile

South ' f Perrysville in Turbctt township.
Juniata county, Pa., containing about THIRTY
ONEacresof elevated land ; adjoining lands
of Samuel Kepner, Noah Iierlzler and others,
with a good Dwelling House and Bank iiarn,
Slaughter House and oilier necessary out
buildings, ilso, a goody lung apple orchard
and other fruit, spring of Waler at the door.
For further particulars apply by letter or iu
person to

EDWARD M. FUNK,
l'ort Royal,

eejt. 19-- tt. Juniata couuty, Pa.

NEW TOBACCO STORE. Just received
Barnes' Cigar and Tobacco Store, a

fresh supply of pure Vara Cigars and Tobaccos.
I'.est Navy $1,00 per lb.
2:id " !K)c. "
3rd " 00c. "

Cases Gold Bar 1.40 " "
Oianoke 1.40 " "
The best brands Fine Cut loose and in foil,

and all kinds of Bright Tobacco at reduc-
ed prices. The lovers of good chewing nnfl
smoking tobacco are respectfully invited to
call and examine my stock.

June 2i-- tf. . T. BARNES.

FULL assortment of TRUNKS and TRAV-ELVIN-A BAGS. Also, AO 77 OAS such
as Hose, Gloves, Buck Gloves nnd Mils, (very
best quality.) Kid Gloves for ladies and gents
unfinished Kid, at

SULOUiF, TROW &. AEEER'S.

ADVANCE OF SCIENCE.

Teeth inserted upon an entirely new style
of base, which is a combination of Gold and
English Rubber, (vulcanite) Also American
Rubber, (vulcanite,) which for beauty, dura-
bility, cleanliness, and the restoration of the
natural color of the face, cannot be sur-
passed. Either of the above basis

I WARRANT FOli TEN YEARS.
1'ull I'ppor or Lower Sots Inserted

K Low un $15 OO Per Set.
Temporary sets inserted Gratia.

Special attention will be made to diseased
gums, and n cure warranted or no charge
made. Tteth filed to last for life.

Triumph ia dentistry !

TEETH EXTRACTED WITII0UT PAIN
by a new process, withont the use of ether,
chloroform or nitrous oxide, and no danger.

Having been in business for upwards of ten
years, five of which has been spent in Mitllin
town, and being in possession of the Intrtt
improved Inntrnments and Machinery I warrant
entire satisfaction, or the money will be re-

funded. Office on T.ridge Street, opposite the
Court House Square.

G. L. DERR,
nov. 0. 'Co-I- y. Keiidrnt Dentist.

MIFFLLNTOWiN TLX 3110?.
--t-

HAVISO purchased the Tin and Pheel Iron
Store, located on Bridge Siieet, Mifllin-

town, 1 would respectfully inform the public
that I intend to keep constantly on hand a
general assortment of

00K & PABLOii STOVES1
Tin and Jjp.m ware, the largest and beat in
the county, and as to quality and workman-
ship cannot be surpassed.

Sl'OUTUG, ROOFING,
Jo and Sheeting work, will be promptly at-

tended to either in town or country. Brass
Copper and Enameled French Preserving Ket-
tles, Dippers, Brass, Copper. French Tintieu
Miiamelted Hollow Ware. Wnllle irons Coal
Shovels, Fruit Cans, both common and P::tent,
and of various measure", always ou Laud and
for s

in want of anything in the above
line are requested to give me a call before
purchasing elsewhere, as I feels confident
that 1 can suit them either as regards the
article or the price.

JsfOId copper. Brass nnd Pewter bought
and the highest price paid in cash or goods

June 27, 'b'i. N. E. IITTLEF1ELD.

COACH & WAGON" M ANUFACMIFFLIN We the undersigned beg leave to
inform our customeis and friends in this and
adjoining counties, that we have enlarged our
shop, and by the addition of Steam Power,
aie prepared to do work at the shortest possi-
ble notice.

We arc constantly manufacturing and make
to order, every description of Coaches. Car-
riages, Buggies, Sulkies, Wagons, &c, also
Family and Yoak cutter sleighs. We are also
prepared to manufacture Road Wagons from
one to four horse.

Having been working at the business for a
nuu.ber of years ourselves, and employing
uone but the best of workmen. We flatter
ourselves that our work cannot be surpassed
for neatness and durability ; in this or ad-
joining counties.

We always keep on hand from twenty to
thirty set. of best second growth, Jersey
Hickory Spokes, in order to make durable
wheels And will warrant our work for any
reasonable lime.

Sleighs and Bt'.ggias with neal-nes- s

nml dispatch. All other repairing heavy
or I i t w ill receive strict attention. Come
and examine our sfoek and worn, before pur-
chasing elsewhere. Don't forget the tame,

HEIrFLEFINGKR & CRISWELL,
Corner of the Pike & Cedar Spring road.

June 27-- tf.

A rUiFl'HK I'Oil THE HlAEKiCCaT.F

"IVight Glooming Orm."
"Xight Slloomiaif rrtu."

I'halon' "Xight blooming Orrwd."

Phaloa't ".i;ht H looming Orfm."
Pba!ona 4!Yifil dooming CcrcuM."

A mint exqliil. aint Frnirant TfTfttnie.
ittnti led from the rare aud Ueautilul flower from
.vLicb it Uii.cs Hi Diimo.

U&nufuctureu oniv by
PUAI.OV As BO, TTrvr York.

Br.W'ARB OF COUNTERFEITS.
ASK FOU PIIALON'S TAKE SO OTIIER.

July 1 'liH-l- y.

VEW ARRANGEMENT. The undersigned
1 finding it impossible with one .Market
Car, to supply their custoiners.have purchased
another, and are now prepared to furnish
marketing regularly twice a week after the
1st of August. One Car will arrive in Pat
tcrson every Wednesday evening, the other
will arrive every Friday evening. W e wish
it distinctly understood we will do not h in"
but a strictly cash business in future. Per-
sons ordering goods regulnrly every week
are expected to pay promptly each trip.
One car will leave Patterson for Philadelphia
every Monday morning, the other will leave
every Wednesday morning.

july 2o-- tf. HOLLOHAUOn & ROWE.

CUBA MILLS. The undersigned hegs
to inform his friends and the public

that lie is still in charge of the above natne4
popular mill, where he is prepared to accom-
modate the citizens of Miliiin, Patterson and
viciui'y, with the Choicest Lrands of Flour.
A l trge supply of Bran, Chop-Stul- f, and Feed
of nil k inl3 constantly on hand. As he runs
a mill wagon every Tuesday and Friday to
MllBin and Patterson, customers can be punc-
tually supplied at their doors. By strict at-

tention to business he hopes to receive lib-
eral siutre of public patronage. Terms Cash,

may 0, 'tiU-- SO LOMO.N K A U IT M A S.
A UCTION NOTICE. Th e undersigned

Ix. would respectfully inform merchants and
all other persons, that he has opened an Auc-
tion Room'on Main Street, Mitliintown, IV,
where he will receive on consignment aii
kinds of goods, and sell themat Pubhc Auction
on reasonable per ceniage. Merchnnts and
others having goods thfy wish to dispose of
would do well to transfer them to the auction
room. Sale every Saturday evening,

mav !. MW-tf- . A. H. W EI DMAS.

PURE LIBEKTY WHITE LEAD,
Will do more and better work at a given Cost
than any other ! Try it ! Manufactured only
by

Zcigler & Smith.
Wholesale Drug, 1'atnt A Ghir. Dialers

No. 137 North THIRD Street, PiIILAD'A i

w. 21, 'GC-J- y. i

w" ' JLny

DIISTTAIi CARD,

II M KEEYER, Surgeon Dentist,
rrtAKE3 this method of informing Ms friends

--L in Juniata county, that ir'g to the
good success he htis met with, during

the few months he has been practising his pro-
fession, in said cotinty, he feels warranted in
making stated visits to Mitliintown and Mc
Alistersvilie The first Monday of each month
Mr. Keever may be found at the Juniata Ho-

tel, Mitllin. te remain two weeks. The thin!
Monday, at McAlistersville, to remain during
the week. Teeth inserted on VULCANITE,
GOLD & SILVER. TEETH FILLED and
extracted in the most approved manner, anil
with the least possible pain.

IfJjL. Strict attention given to diseased
guuis, Ac. All work warranted. B- - Terms
reaionable.

January 24. 1806-t-f. -

Don't be startled ! TheCHOLERA. prevented and cured by using
Dr. J. M. Lindsey s Cholera and Diarrhoea
Medicine. This preparation ha? been befora
the public for fifteen years, and I. as been
used with entire success. Thoosands of Cer-

tificates could be furnished, but a trial ef
Ihe medicine will be more satisfactory than
volume of Certificate? and will convince thij
most sceptical of its wonderful curative prop-
erties. It is not a cure-all- . but is desigr.e 1

to relieves!! who may be attached by Cholera,
Cholera Morbus, Diarrhcea, Dysentery, Clmlic
or Cramps and Pains in the Stoaiack. ire.
Don't he without a bottle at hand. Sold re-

tail by nil first class Druggists and W holesale
by the Proprietors Hazard & Smith No. 107
Arch Street, Philadelphia may,

AT TRIVATE SALE. TheIARM offers at private sale his farm sit-
uated in Delaware township, Juniata county,
Pa., about three miles east of Vhompsontown.
containing 2!-- acres, about 21 II) acres of wbicti
are clean d and in a good state uf cultivation,
Ihe remainder well ser. with choice
having thereon erected a large Stone Mansion,
Tenant House, large Bank Haiti, and nther
necessarv wi;h a i.ever-f:ii!i- n

spring of water convenient to the house. --

The land is well watered. The nhove bin!
will be sold in whole or in parcels lo soil pur-
chasers. Persons desiring lo purchase, the
property can do so bv c illing on

JOHN" P. THOMPSON,
25. 1

CRAY B ILL (STgoT
WIH1LLSA1.E lil.UtltS IN

thr, (Modi) c.clil!o!3 uhxe,
c:l cloth, window shades,

Urcouis, Mats, Brushes I'ougii Lap?,
Bucket3, Twiacs, Wick, tic,

Cio SUIITII TUIiU) STREET,
PHILADELPHIA.

Feb 21. lStl'Mv.

A Gentleman who suffered for years from
Scrvous Debility, Premature Decay and alt
the effects of youthful indiscreticn, will for
the sake of suffering humanity, send free to
all who need it, therecipc an I directions for
making Ihe simple remedy by which he was
cured. Sufferers wishing to profit by the ad-

vertiser's experience, can do so by address-
ing

JOHN I?. OCT EN.
No. 13 Chambers St., Sew York,

feb. 28,-l-

NOTICE. Notice iADMINISTRATRIX'S of Administra-
tion on the esta'e of .Mrs. Margaret Hardy,
dee'd., late of Milford township. Juai:i?a Co.,
Pa., have boea granted lo the undersigned re-

siding in aforesaid township. All persona
knowing themselves indebted to said estate
will make i r.mediata payment, nnd those hav-
ing claims will present them duly authenti
cated for settlement.

MARY EOBISON, Adm"x.
ang. 13, lHi'.ti-llt- .

:'. have on hand a good quality of Hard

cmrrxTEK iohi.s blacksmith
TOOLS, such as Anvils, Bellows, Sc.. Shoy
maker Tools. Saws, Axes, Augers, Iron, Steoh
Nails. Horse Shoes, an 1 Horse Shoe Naiij by
the keg and pound. Ropes of all sizes from 2
inches down to inch by the pound. Hngzy
and Wagon Springs. Grind Stones, and Griti I
Stone Fictnres. nt

S I Lo U F F, FROV & rARKER'S.

OF PARTNERSHIP. TheDISSOLUTIONheretofore existing between
Hartley & kaulininn iu the milling business at
Cuba Mills, was discolvcd by mutual consent
on the 21 otay of April. ISt'.'J. The books arc
in the bauds ai' Solomon Kauffiuan for settle- -
Illlllt.

J. M HARTLEY &-- S. K.U'FF.MAS.
august 2!', lMl'i-if- .

Villi: LiniUiTY Mill ft LEAD,
preferred by all practical Painters Try

it aud you will have no oilier. Man-

ufactured otilv
A SMITH.

Wiiolesa i.e Dki'o, Paint & Glass Di alers,
No. lo7 North THIRD Street, PHIL VL"

Jan. 2 1, llfi-l- y.

gTATES UNION HOfEI, I'uilameli'Uia.

This Hotel is pleasantly situated on the
South sids of M tit act Siren, a few d iora above
Sixth sireet, its central locality makes it par-
ticularly desirable to persons visiting the city
on businoss or Pleasure.

T II. 15 SANDERS. Pro p

ESTERS LAND AGENCY. C. Gin
grich, Lancaster. Wisconsin, will buy

ami sell REAL ESTATE, and pay Taxes for
nonresidents, to those desiring to locate in tho
West, can obtain cheap homes and good wa
ter power in prosperous locali'ie by consult-
ing hi in reference giveiif required.

mar. 21-- ly.

W AN l't.D. SUM AC The undisrstgumt
wishes to pim-bns- pure Sumac in lurgn

or small quantities. Highest market prices
paid on delivery at sumac mill, Mecbaoics- -
burg, Juniata county, Pa.

N. IITHRTZLEK.
P.t- -t Rnyal, Juniata Co., Pa.

nugttst 15,

vy&iTTsii'.K t 53 3n v.iis : :

Dr. L. O. MnxTF.z' ('rrn!,n, th? crcatcst
stimulator in the world, will force Whisker
or Mustaches to grow on the smoothest face
or chin: never known to fail ; samp!.' for ti ia
sent free to any one of its
merits. Address, Klevks & ', 7S N issau
St., N. Y. July II, !.';i;.::tu.

QTATE CAPITOL HOTEL, uor the Capi
O tol Buildings,

HARISUCRG, r.i.
tTerms as moderate as any Hotel in ;ho

City.
WM. G. THOMPSON. Proprietor

salt: SALT .SA L T 1 ! !
Superior quilit either hy sinjrV ci

JT1- - (iiiaritity. We will fun;bU Mereli;.n:s
with salt at VIiiIk prices, vita t'uc

of esp eases of
SULOUFF & FROWTARKEn.


